[i] M assive corals offer continuous records o f climate locked within their skeleton, with the m ost commonly applied paleo-them iom eter being Sr/Ca. Recently, however, problem s w ith Sr/Ca therm om etry indicate that the intrinsic variance o f single-core Sr/Ca time series differs between cores. Here, we compare the Sr/Ca records and growth parameters o f two Porites lutea colonies sampled from the same re ef zone, 0.72 km apart, w ith two gridded SST datasets, ERSST and HadlSST, o ff N E M adagascar. Specifically, we address seasonal and interannual variability as well as trend differences between records over the same 43 year period. The two gridded SST datasets showed strong seasonality and weak positive ENSO anomalies on a slow 43 year warming trend at significantly different rates. Both the coral Sr/Ca records showed the same clear seasonality and similar amplitudes in SST. However, on interannual timescales, they displayed diverging 43 year Sr/Ca trends and opposite responses to weak ENSO anomalies. M oreover, their growth response also differed as one coral showed increasing extension/calcification rates and Sr/Ca ratios (cooling) over the 43 years, while the other coral showed decreasing extension/calcification rates and Sr/Ca ratios (warming). Further, during positive ENSO events, the calcification rates o f the two corals were negatively correlated, while skeletal density anomalies were opposite. Possible explanations to why these corals are so different m ay be related to the corals growth response to SST changes. The growth response o f individual corals to increasing SST seems to be opposite, which in turn are likely related to biological factors. Consequently, coral growth responses explain m uch o f the inter-colony Sr/Ca variability.
Introduction

Coral Paleothermometry
M assive corals, such as Porites spp., can grow for centuries while residing in a fixed position, continuously building an aragonite ( CaCCÇ ) skeleton at a rate between 0.5 and 2 cm yr 1. As the coral precipitates its skeleton, a num ber o f m inor and trace elements are incorporated at different concentrations, relative to Ca, in relation to changing physiochem ical parameters [Felis and Pätzold, 2003] . The Sr/Ca ratio o f the coral aragonite seems to be the m ost applied paleo-them iom eter, whereby a negative relationship exists with SST, i.e., as temperatures increase, less Sr is incorporated into the aragonite lattice relative to Ca [.Alibert and M cCulloch, 1997; D eLong et al., 2007] . A compilation o f Sr/Ca-SST calibrations for Porites spp. revealed a m ean Sr/Ca relationship with SST o f -0.061 mm ol/m ol per 1°C increase [Coirège, 2006] . Since Sr has a long oceanic residence tim e, heterogeneity in skeletal Sr/Ca is assum ed to m ainly reflect SST variability. Therefore, down-core sampling o f massive corals yields an in situ SST time series in which the resolu tion is only limited by the coral growth rate. [3] Coral skeletal Sr/Ca heterogeneity has been found to not only reflect tem perature variability. M icro-analytical studies have shown the distribution o f Sr to be highly heterogeneous at the m icrom eter scale, corresponding to skeletal components and ultra-structure [Allison, 1996; Cohen et al., 2002] . Consequently, sampling along calcification centers should be avoided where Sr/Ca are relatively high [Hart and Cohen, 1996; A libert and McCulloch, 1997; Gaetani and Cohen, 2006; D eLong et al., 2007] . O ther biological factors, or "vital effects", are also thought to influence Sr concentrations in the skeleton. Changing extension rate and density o f the corals, associated with calcification processes (vital effect), have been show n to correlate w ith Sr/Ca [de Villiers et al., 1994; Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Allisoni, 1996; Allison et al., 2001; FerrierPages et al., 2002; Sinclair, 2005; Sinclair et al., 2006; Saenger et al., 2008; Cohen and Gaetani, 2010; K uffiier et al., 2012] . Complicating the rela tionship further, some studies have found that tem perature itself is influencing growth parameters such as coral extension rates [Lough and B am es, 2000; Cantin et al., 2010; Storz and Gischler, 2011] . This in turn m ay indirectly influence the Sr/Ca signal. [4 ] Recently, published coral Sr/Ca records covering the past hundreds o f years indicate specific problems with the Sr/Ca thermometer, particularly on decadal to secular time scales [e.g., Linsley et al., 2004 Linsley et al., , 2006 Quinn et al., 2006] . Pfeiffer et al. [2009] showed that the intrinsic variance o f the single-core Sr/Ca tim e series differs from core to core, limiting their use for absolute estim ates o f past temperature variations. This inter-colony variability seems linked to vital effects. Averaging the multiple-core data im proves the correlation w ith instrum ental tem per ature and allows m ore accurate estim ates o f interannual temperature variations (0.35°C or better) [Pfeiffer et al., 2009] . Here, we assess the reproduc ibility o f SST reconstructions from two northeast M adagascar coral Sr/Ca records, located 0.72 km apart. W e argue that single-core Sr/Ca records are m odulated by changes in the colony growth response to temperature, which m ay overwhelm the actual SST signal in the skeleton [Cohen and Gaetani, 2010; Gaetani et al., 2011] . To test this, we examine the inter-colony skeletal Sr/Ca and growth variability o f two corals over the same 43 year period and compare our results with gridded SST for the region. [5] The assessm ent o f site-specific re ef environm ents to temperature change is largely based on the analyses o f long-tem i gridded instrumental SST data [e.g., M cClanahan et al., 2009] . This form o f data averages large areas ( l°x l° or 2°x 2°) with often few in situ measurements, therefore re e f scale interannual variability associated with ENSO and long-term SST trends m ay be underestim ated. Indeed, our study site in northeast M adagascar has little or no historical in situ SST observations (ICOADS SST data) [W oodruff et al., 2005] , m aking it difficult to assess the validity o f skeletal Sr/Ca as a reef-scale paleothemiom eter. For this reason, we use and compare two gridded SST datasets to evaluate relative regional trends and interannual variability and compare with coral Sr/Ca-based SST variability.
Historical SST Data
[6] Historical SST data collected prim arily by shipsof-opportunity has been summarized in the com pre hensive ocean atmosphere dataset (ICOADS) to produce m onthly averages on a 2°x 2° grid basis [W oodruff et aï., 2005] . In the grid that includes the island o f St. M arie (northeast Madagascar), the data are extremely sparse (http://clim exp.knm i.nl). W e therefore extracted SST from the extended reconstructed SST (ERSST) version 3 [Smith and Reynolds, 2004] , also based on ICOADS data, which uses sophisticated statistical methods to reconstruct SST in times o f sparse data. From ERSST, we extracted data in the 2°x 2° grid centered at 4 9 -5 0°E , 17-18°S . O ver the period 1963 to 2006, the E R SST data averaged 26.31°C ( ± 1.60°C), w ith an average annual range o f 5.61°C (Table 1) . [7] In addition to ERSST, we used M et Office Hadley C enter's sea ice and sea surface tem perature (HadlSST) data for the grid 49-50°E , 1 7 -1 8°S [Rayner et aï., 2003] . H adlSST tem peratures are reconstructed using a two-stage reduced-space optimal interpolation procedure, followed by super position o f quality-im proved gridded observations (Table 1) .
[8] Recent analysis o f several gridded SST products showed that important differences exist in long-tem i SST trends [Solomon and Newman, 2012] . For the entire 1963 to 2006 time series, ERSST and H adlSST displayed slight statistical differences, with the m ajor exception being a tw ofold differ ence in the skew ness o f the data (Table 1) . C onse quently, the 43 year trend from 1963 to 2006 in ER SST and H adlS S T differs, being 0.010°C y r_1 and 0.002°C y r_1, respectively (Table 1) . Indeed, Solomon and Newman [2012] showed that girdbased w arm ing trends in the SW Indian O cean are uncertain, as som e grid products show significant w arm ing, w hile others do not. N evertheless, given both grid-based datasets show positive trends, we assum e som e degree o f w arm ing has occurred in the region over the 43 year period and w ill test w hether our corals record this in their skeletal Sr/Ca records.
[9] D uring a positive El N iño-Southem Oscillation (ENSO) event, the southw est Indian Ocean, includ ing our study site, experiences small positive SST anom alies during the m ature ENSO phase betw een January and M arch (JFM ; Figure S I, Supporting Information)1, [Schott et al., 2009] . The 12 El Niño events (defined by the Oceanic Niño Index/ONI; www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov) that occurred between the period 1963 and 2006 (1966, 1969, 1973, 1977, 1983, 1987, 1988, 1992, 1995, 1998, 2003, 2005) lead to minor, variable warming around the St. Marie region o f 0.22°C (± 0 .2 3°C ) and 0.25°C (± 0.2 3°C ), calculated over a 3 m onth average from January to M arch according to ER SST and H adlSST, respec tively (JFMenso -JFM tot; Table SI ). The magnitude o f these SST anomalies are small and therefore lie within the range o f observational errors [Annamalai et ah, 1999] , potentially resulting in a poor signal-tonoise ratio o f Indian Ocean grid SST. Nevertheless, H adlSST and ERSST show m ore or less consistent ENSO-related m ean SST anomalies; therefore, the signature appears to be m ore robust w ith respect to linear trends. growing in coral sand patches in the back re ef o f a fringing re ef and experiencing good exchange with oceanic waters (Figure 1 ; Table 2 ). The total length o f cores STM2 and STM4 were 180 cm and 365 cm, respectively.
[n] Coral cores were sectioned lengthwise into equal 7 mm thick slabs, rinsed several times with dem ineralized water, blow n w ith com pressed air to rem ove any surficial particles and dried for m ore than 24 h in a lam inar flow hood. A nnual bands were visualized by X-radiograph-positive prints and lum inescence im agery [Hendy and Gagan, 2003; Grove et aï., 2010] . As there is no hum ic acid input from terrestrial sources, the intensity o f lum inescence is considered to be a product o f den sity only [. Barnes and Taylor, 2005; G rove et aï., 2010] . Visualizing the grow th axis o f the coral slab m eant we could define the sam pling track perpen dicular to the bands ( Figures S2 and S3 ). U nfortu nately, it was difficult to distinguish betw een the individual corallite bundles o f STM 4; therefore, the sam pling track m ay be slightly offset to the optimal grow th axis for the years before 1978 ( Figure S3 ). Using a diamond coated drill o f 1.1 mm in diameter, subsamples for Sr/Ca analysis were taken every 1 mm parallel to the growth axis, equivalent to an approximate m onthly resolution. B oth datasets cover the same 43 year period o f 1963 to 2006. The annual extension rates (cm yr 1 ) were calculated by m easuring the distance (cm) between Sr/Ca m axim a. Coral densities (g/cm3) were calculated by analyzing digital X-rays using the program CoralXDS [.Helmie et al., 2002; Carricart-Ganivet et al., 2007; Helm ie et al., 2011] , and calcification rate (g/cm2 yr-1 ) by m ultiplying density with extension rate. Villiers et al. [2002] . 
Analytical Procedures
Coral Chronology
[13] The coral chronologies were developed based on the seasonal cycle o f Sr/Ca ( Figure 2 ) and corroborated against luminescence and X-ray density profiles. W e assigned the coldest m onth (either A u gust or September) to the highest m easured Sr/Ca ra tio in any given year, according to both FladlSST and ERSST. W e then interpolated linearly between these anchor points to obtain age assignments for all other Sr/Ca measurements. In a second step, the Sr/Ca data was interpolated to 12 equidistant points per year to obtain m onthly tim e series using AnalySeries 2.0 [Paillard et al., 1996] . This approach creates a noncum ulative tim e scale error o f 1-2 m onth in any given year due to interannual differences in the exact timing o f peak SST. The m onthly resolved age m odel for density was created by aligning the X-ray density profile with the Sr/Ca based age model. [is] R egressions o f m onthly Sr/Ca w ith gridded SST all gave very high correlation coefficients (r2 = 0.710 -0.820), enhanced by the seasonal cycles inflating relationships. Relationships were further enhanced w hen the m aximum and m inim um (max-min) Sr/Ca values were regressed against the coldest and w am iest m onths in SST, respectively (r2 = 0.909 -0.956; Table 3 ). For both cores and the composite, the m onthly and m ax-m in slope relationship to a 1°C increase in ERSST and
R esults
Single and Composite Sr/Ca Records
FladlSST ranged betw een -0.064 mmol/mol C and -0.045 m m o l/m o lC 1 (Table 3) . These values are close to that o f a recent com pilation o f Sr/Ca-SST calibrations [Corrège, 2006] . [Corrège, 2006] (Table 3) . F or STM4, rem oval o f the anom alous w am i years pre-1972 slightly im proved correlations with ERSST (not HadlSST) (r2 = 0.1, p < 0 .0 7 ) , and its slope o f -0.044 m m ol/m ol/C falls within the lower range o f published relationships [Corrège, 2006] . Detrending annual m ean Sr/Ca and gridded data did not improve regressions for either STM2 or STM4. Further, the significant correlation o f STM2 with gridded ERSST data was lost after detrending. average ENSO anomalies for 12 positive ENSO years over the 43 year period used in this study (1963 -2006) for ERSST and HadlSST (black bars), and STM2, STM4, and STMcomposite (gray bars). ENSO anomalies were calculated by subtracting the mean JFMENSO SST (Sr/Ca) from the mean JFMtot SST (Sr/Ca). Coral Sr/Ca was converted to temperature units using -0.06 in in o f moF°C [Corrège, 2006] . Error bars on Sr/Ca temperatures are computed using the range o f published slopes, being -0.04 and -0.08 mmoFmoF°C [Corrège, 2006] .
[17] Linear regressions o f the coral annual m eans against either ERSST or H adlSST annual m eans (Septem ber-August) resulted in very low correlation coefficients w ith consistently negative slopes (Table 3) . Only STM2 regressed against E RSST returned a correlation coefficient that was significant at the 95% confidence level, being r = 0 .1 9 , p < 0 .0 0 5 (Table 3) . Its slope o f
Trend Estimates
[is] Coral Sr/Ca was converted to relative tem pera ture units using the relationship o f -0.06 m m ol/mol per 1°C wamiing [Corrège, 2006] , which is close to the local relationships established above. Figure 4c ), the differ ences betw een residuals w ere closer to zero.
E N SO Years
[19] A ccording to ERSST and HadlSST, the average SST anomaly for 12 ENSO years calculated over a 3 m onth average from January to M arch lead to w am iing o f 0.22°C (± 0.23°C ) and 0.25°C (T 0 .2 3 C ), respectively. Subtracting the m ean Table 4a ). Coral Sr/Ca was then converted to temperature units using the relationship o f -0.06 mmol/mol per 1°C wamiing [Corrège, 2006] , which resulted in mean SST anomalies o f 0.23°C (±0.61°C ) and -0 .1 4°C (±0.49°C ) for STM2 and STM4, respectively ( Figure 5b and Table SI [20] A ssessing the individual positive ENSO events indicated that only STM 2 show ed reasonable agreem ent with instrum ental SST data, com pared to STM 4 and STM composite (Table S I ). U sing a rank sum test, we com pared the coral-based SST anom alies w ith ERSST and FladlSST anomalies. For STM 4 and STM composite anomalies, a significant difference in the m edian values was observed w ith both ERSST and FladlSST anom alies (95% confidence level). Only the EN SO-related Sr/Ca based SST anom alies o f STM2 were statistically sim ilar to both sets o f grid-based SST anomalies (95% confidence level).
3.4, Growth Parameters
[21] A nnual coral extension rates showed diverging trends over the 43 years (Table 2) , with STM2 declining by -0.007 cm y r-1 and STM 4 increasing by +0.018 cm yr-1 (Figures 6 and 7) . N either corals show ed a significant change during the 12 ENSO years com pared to the 43 year m ean in annual extension rates. The average ENSO year extension rate for STM 2 was 1.41 cm y r-1 (± 0 .1 9 cm y r 1 ) and 1.75 cm y r 1 (± 0 .3 5 cm y r ') for STM4 (Table 2) . "A nom alies were calculated by subtracting the m ean Sr/Ca/density value for January to M arch (JFM) from the m ean JFM Sr/Ca/density for the 12 ENSO years (1966, 1969, 1973, 1977, 1983, 1987, 1988, 1992, 1995, 1998, 2003, 2005) [22] Coral density o f STM2 and STM 4 show ed no linear trend over the 43 years, despite considerable interannual and decadal variability (Figure 7 ). Subtracting the m ean density for JFM from the m ean density in the 12 JFM ENSO years revealed the ENSO density anomaly. The average density anom aly for each core during a positive ENSO year was different, w ith STM 2 being positive and STM4 negative, yet the differences were statistically not significant (Table 4b and Figure 7 ).
[23] Calcification rates significantly declined over the 43 year period for coral STM2 while they sig nificantly increased for STM4 (Figure 7 ). On interannual tim e scales, calcification rates were negatively correlated w ith Sr/Ca values in both corals, particularly since 1983 (Figure 7) . A nnual calcification rates o f STM 2 and STM4 were negatively correlated (r2 = 0.2, p < 0.001). A highly significant negative correlation (r2 = 0.54; p < 0.001 ) betw een ENSO-year calcification rates was also observed between the two corals (Figures 7 and S4 ).
[24] A nnual average density, extension rate, and calcification were correlated w ith ERSST and FladlSST for both STM 2 and STM4. There were no significant correlations observed betw een the grow th param eters o f STM 2 w ith either o f the SST data. Flowever, for STM4, significant positive correlations were observed betw een ERSST (not FladlSST) with both extension rate (r2 -0.13, p < 0.05) and calcification rate (r2 = 0.09, p < 0.05). et al., 2001; Cohen et al., 2001; Cohen et al., 2002; Allison and Finch, 2004; Sinclair, 2005; Sinclair et al., 2006; Saenger et al., 2008; Cohen an d Gaetani, 2010; D eLong et al., 2011; Gaetani et al., 2011; Kuffirer et al., 2012] . Here, two coral colonies sampled 0.72 km apart showed similar seasonal amplitudes in Sr/Ca, yet had differ ent baseline averages, opposite long-term trends and displayed diverging interannual responses to ENSO anomalies. W e believe such extreme Sr/Ca differences to be a result o f growth-related vital effects, rather than local SST variability and/or environm ental stress, as the two corals also displayed opposing growth characteristics.
D iscu ssio n
Coral Sr/Ca Paleothermometry
[26] The regression slopes between max-min Sr/Ca and gridded SST data were -0.055 mmol/mol/ C and -0.064 mmol/mol/°C for STM2 and STM4, respectively. These values are close to the m ean pub lished Sr/Ca-SST response o f -0.06 mmol/mol/ C [Corrège, 2006] . However, such values are lower than the expected Sr/Ca-SST relationship from abiogenic precipitation o f aragonite (-0.038 mmol/mol/ C) [Gaetani and Cohen, 2006; Cohen and Gaetani, 2010; Gaetani et al., 2011] . To equally assess Sr/Ca trends and interannual anomalies o f both corals, we applied the m ean published Sr/Ca-SST relationship o f -0.06 mmol/mol/ C [Corrège, 2006] . [27] ERSST and H adlSST displayed warm ing trends o f different rates over the 43 year period, w ith ERSST increasing by 0.010°C yr 1 and H adlSST by 0.002°C yr-1 . These differences are a result o f the few observational data (ICOADS) available for the region, resulting in a w eak consen sus [Kennedy et al., 2011; Solomon and Newm an, 2012] . Corals STM2 and STM4 displayed diverg ing trends over the same 43 year period studied, w ith STM 2 w arm ing (negative Sr/Ca trend) by 0.023°C y r-1 and STM4 cooling (positive Sr/Ca trend) by 0.010°C y r-1 . Interestingly, the extension rates o f both corals also differed, with STM2 showing a declining extension rate over the 43 years, and STM4 an increasing extension rate (Figure 6 ). The extension rate increase o f STM4 was far greater (+0.018 cm yr-1 ) than the decrease in extension rate o f STM2 (-0.007 cm yr-1 ; Figure 6 ). Assuming SST has increased over the 43 year period (at what rate remains unknown), it is likely that the two corals have responded differently to wamiing, causing STM2 to grow slower and STM4 to grow faster. Con sequently, vital effects have likely influenced both STM2 and STM4 Sr/Ca values. This is particularly evident for STM4 given there was no significant an nual average relationship observed with gridded SST.
4,2. Long-term SST Trends
[28] Differences in the extension rates (i.e., vital effect) o f the two corals have influenced the skeletal Sr/Ca composition, causing diverging trends. According to Cohen and Gaetani [2010] , as the rate o f aragonite crystal growth increases, so does Sr/Ca. Given the increasing extension rate o f STM4, this m ight account for the increase in skeletal Sr/Ca, resulting in an apparent cooling trend. Similarly, STM2 displayed a decreasing Sr/Ca trend giving an apparent w am iing trend; therefore, as its extension rate also decreased, the observed Sr/Ca trend m ay have been enhanced (towards m ore negative values/warming). [29] As the extension rate increase o f STM4 is far greater than the extension rate decrease o f STM2 (+0.011 cm yr-1 ; Figure 6 ), the difference betw een Sr/Ca trends should have been positive rather than negative (-0.039 m m ol/mol over 43 years) if there was no tem perature control on Sr/Ca. However, as the difference betw een Sr/Ca trends was negative, a w am iing trend has likely influenced both corals assum ing a linear Sr/Ca-extension rate relationship. Differences betw een the Sr/Ca regression slopes o f corals w ith SST are related to both the reliability o f instrum ental data and vital effect strength. As the difference in extension rates betw een the STM cores indicate that STM4 increased at a faster rate than STM2 decreased, we assum e that the vital effect influence on the STM4 Sr/Ca trend was greater than STM2. This is one explanation as to w hy there was no observed relationship betw een annual m ean gridded SST and STM4 Sr/Ca. This argum ent is augm ented w hen com paring gridded SST w ith grow th param eters o f the two corals. SST data (ERSST only) showed significant correla tions w ith STM4 extension rate and calcification rate, yet not w ith STM2. The influence o f SST (as sum ing w am iing occurred) on STM 4 grow th m ust have therefore been greater than that on STM2, and vital effects stronger, overwhelm ing the Sr/Ca signal related to SST.
[30] The only annual m ean Sr/Ca record to show a significant relationship with SST was STM2, where it negatively correlated with ERSST (not HadlSST), albeit weakly. However, this significant correlation o f annual m ean ERSST and STM2 Sr/ Ca was lost w hen both datasets were detrended. This suggests that the Sr/Ca-SST relationship was 20095 largely related to the long-term trend rather than interannual variability. As the extension rate de crease o f STM2 likely inflated the Sr/Ca w am iing trend, the question still rem ains whether the signif icant Sr/Ca-ERSST relationship would rem ain sig nificant i f extension rates did not vary over the 43 year period.
[31] In order to constrain the extent to w hich the declining extension rate (vital effect) o f STM 2 has enhanced its Sr/Ca trend, we can estimate a range in w hich SST has increased using the low er lim it o f other published slopes (-0.08 m m ol/m ol/°C) to take the m aximum vital effects into consideration (assum ing the -0.038 m m ol/m ol/ C slope o f abiogenic aragonite precipitation represents no vital effects). As a result, the SST increase would equate to a low er lim it of+0.75°C , which is higher than both SST datasets (+0.43°C and +0.09°C for ERSST and HadlSST, respectively). For an upper limit, we use the regressed slope o f the annual m ean Sr/Ca relationship with ERSST (-0.056 mmol/mol/°C), w hich w ould equate to a rise o f +1.07°C. This w ould suggest that SST o ff northeast M adagascar has risen by 0.75oC -1.07°C betw een 1963 and 2006. This value is significantly higher than the H adlS S T trend o f +0.09°C , w hich M cC lanahan et al. [2009] used for satellite based coral m ortality or ecological extinction prediction m odels [HoeghGuldberg, 1999; H ughes et al., 2003; Sheppard, 2003] . A n explanation as to w hy these w am iing trends are so different m ight be related to corals recording a local signal and H adlS S T recording a m ore regional signal. A lternatively, the uncer tainties associated w ith gridded SST data m ay also explain the slow w am iing H adlS S T trend [Kennedy et al., 2011] . H ow ever, given w e have no long-tem i in situ data, we can n ot verify this, com plicating the assessm ent o f SST trends inferred from corals.
[32] For the coral Sr/Ca com posite record (STM composite), the calculated 43 year trend o f +0.30°C (range o f 0.23-0.32°C using slopes o f -0.08 and -0.056 mmol/mol/ C) lies between the ERSST and H adlSST trends (yet closer to that o f ERSST), and the standard deviation o f STM composite was closer to that o f H adlSST and ERSST, compared to STM2 and STM4. I f we assume that gridded data reflects the trae SST trend at the re ef scale, averaging o f the two coral records indeed improves the long term trend estimates, as suggested by Pfeiffer et al. [2009] . However, this is unlikely, and we cannot rule out that gridded SST underestimates long-term trends at the re ef scale, and long-tem i SST trends in the SW IO are uncertain [Kennedy et al., 2011; Solomon and Newman, 2012] . W e believe the im proved STM composite relationship observed with gridded data is likely a coincidence caused by the elim ination o f opposing trends between the two corals. W e m ust therefore treat the composite record with caution and suggest a coincidental similarity with gridded SST data in tem is o f the long-term trend. Future studies dealing with Sr/Ca-based SST reconstructions should at least observe statistical relationships betw een records before compiling composite records.
4,3. E N SO Years
[33 ] To individually test the reliability o f our three coral Sr/Ca records (STM2, STM4, and STM composite) in assessing large-scale climate teleconnection patterns such as ENSO, we correlated each record with global SST (Figure 8 ). Coral STM2 was the only records that revealed a spatial correlation pattem typical for Indo-Pacific SST teleconnections, whereas STM composite showed a w eaker correlation and STM4 no correlation. This suggests that STM2 is a m ore reliable time series to assess large-scale teleconnections related to past ENSO variability than both STM4 and STMcompositc.
[34] There were 12 recorded positive ENSO events over the 43 year period studied here (w w w .cpc. ncep.noaa.gov). B oth ERSST and H adlSST showed sim ilar positive JFM anomalies that indicated an average w am iing o f 0.22°C and 0.25°C, respec tively, yet varied considerably for individual ENSO years (Table SI) . For the same 12 ENSO years, the STM2 Sr/Ca anomalies (negative Sr/Ca) were in agreem ent with the gridded SST products and displayed positive temperature anomalies o f similar magnitude, whereas STM4 displayed negative temperature anomalies, and STMcomposite only slightly positive (Table SI) . Similar to the gridded data, Sr/Ca-based SST anomalies for individual years varied considerably. Standard deviations indicated that ENSO year JFM averages between the cores were statistically the same as the gridded SST anomalies (Table SI) . However, statistically and on assessment o f individual positive ENSO events (Table S I ), STM2 showed reasonable agreem ent with instrumental SST data, whereas STM4 and STMcomposite did not (Tab. SI).
[35] Interestingly, calcification rates in STM 2 and STM 4 were opposite in their response to individual positive ENSO events ( Figure S4 ). This also suggests a different grow th response to ENSO SST anom alies, w hich m ay have m odulated the coral Sr/Ca com position o f either coral. According to Cohen and Gaetani [2010] and Gaetani et al. [2011] , R ayleigh fractionation m ay cause Sr/Ca depletion as the m ass o f aragonite precipitated per "batch o f calcifying fluid" increases. As there is an anom alous negative m ean skeletal density and calcification response recorded by coral STM 4 during a positive ENSO event, such
Rayleigh fractionation w ould account for the anom alously higher m ean skeletal Sr/Ca signal (Table 4) . Similarly, as the m ean density and calcifi cation anom aly for STM 2 is positive during a posi tive ENSO event, this w ould cause a negative m ean Sr/Ca signal. In both cases, the m ean Sr/Ca anom a lies for corals STM2 and STM4 followed this K uffiier et al. [2012] . They found that over a short nine m onth period, Sr/Ca was inversely related to calcification rate [K uffiier et al., 2012] .
[36] In order to constrain how m uch coral calcifica tion has enhanced the STM2 ENSO anomalies, we can use the low er limit o f other published slopes (-0.08 m m ol/m ol/'C ) to take the m aximum vital effects into consideration. As a result, the SST anom aly would equate to an approximate average increase o f +0.17°C, which is low er than w hat both satellite datasets show (+0.22°C and +0.25°C for ERSST and HadlSST, respectively). For an upper limit, we use the regressed slope o f the annual m ean Sr/Ca relationship with ERSST (-0.056 mmol/mol/°C), w hich w ould equate to an average positive anom aly o f +0.25°C. This w ould suggest that positive ENSO events lead to an average SST increase o f 0.17°C -0.25°C o ff northeast M adagascar for the 12 ENSO years studied. H ow ever, given the large standard deviations involved, there was likely m uch variability betw een ENSO years, w hich is sim ilarly observed in the gridded SST data. Therefore, the signal to noise ratio for 3 m onth av erages in EN SO years is too low to faithfully record the SST am plitude o f single events in eastern M adagascar.
Controls o f Sr/Ca
[37] Gaetani and Cohen [2006] , Cohen and Gaetani [2010] and Gaetani et al., [2011] showed that coral Sr/Ca ratios are influenced by three pro cesses/factors: (i) the m ass fraction o f aragonite precipitated by the coral (M FP), (ii) the crystal grow th rate, and (iii) temperature. In this study, we find evidences suggesting that all three pro cesses have influenced to some extent the two corals STM2 and STM4. (I) M FP and coral Sr/Ca are inversely correlated; therefore, the m ore effi cient the coral is at precipitating aragonite from a batch o f calcifying fluid, the low er the Sr/Ca ratio o f the bulk aragonite will be. W e draw sim ilarities betw een this process and seasonal density/calcifica tion changes in the two corals, (ii) As the growth rate o f aragonite crystals increases, the Sr/Ca ratio o f the crystals also increases. W e observe this pro cess in the two corals studied here, w hereby differ ences in annual extension rates cause diverging Sr/ Ca trends. The effects o f (i) M FP and (ii) crystal grow th rate are opposite, w hich we identify here, (iii) Finally, tem perature also influences coral Sr/ Ca (inversely), but the effect is relatively small com pared to the other factors. Nevertheless, weak correlations o f STM 2 Sr/Ca and SST were identi fied, yet for STM 4 not. 4,5, Inter-colony Sr/Ca Variability: Potential Causes [38] Assum ing the local physio-chemical conditions o f the two corals were similar given the close proxim ity and full seawater exchange with the open ocean, other potential variables that m ay have influenced inter-colony Sr/Ca variability include (I) depth, (ii) age o f the coral, and (iii) sampling o ff the optimal growth axis, (i) Depth, and in turn light intensity, m ay have influenced the growth response o f coral STM4, as its apex was located 0.5 m higher than STM2 and therefore closer to the warm er wavedominated surface. Increased extension rates are indeed linked to warm er SSTs and/or m ore optimal light levels [Lough and Barnes, 2000; Reynaud et al., 2007] ; however, this does not explain the declining extension rates observed in STM2. Also, it is unclear whether depth would cause the corals to respond differently to warm er ENSO years in term s o f calcification, (ii) The age o f the coral may also cause variability in the geochem ical signals observed between corals, given STM4 is ca. twice the age o f STM2 [Marshall and M cCulloch, 2002] . However, it rem ains to be seen whether age can cause such divergent trends, (iii) I f we sampled o ff the optimal growth axis for STM4, pre-1978, this m ay have caused m ore positive Sr/Ca values. H ow ever, the Sr/Ca-growth relationship rem ained similar both pre-and post-1978. It is also unlikely that errors introduced by age-model calculations would have caused the low correlations between cores, as clear cycles in Sr/Ca were observed (Figure 2 ) and corrob orated against density and luminescence profiles [Hendy and Gagan, 2003; Grove et al., 2010] .
[39] As STM2 and STM4 were both drilled from the same coral species, P orites lutea, differences in grow th responses m ay have been affected by the coral m icrobiology. It has been reported that some corals can shuffle or sw itch sym biont types in response to them ial stress events [Berkelmans and van Oppen, 2006] and that this m ay represent a m eans o f adaptation to environm ental change. D istinct sym biont genotypes are know n to differ in their photosynthetic contribution to the coral host [Loram et al., 2007] , and calcification is thought to be a "photosynthesis-driven" process grow considerably slow er (up to 38%) than corals w ith type C2 [Cantin et ah, 2010; Jones and Berkelm ans, 2010] . Cohen et aï. [2002] proposed th at algal sym bionts affect the accuracy o f the Sr/Ca therm om eter in tropical coral species. Increased water temperature and increased symbiont activity are both thought to cause a simultaneous decrease in the Sr incorporation into the skeleton. This process is m ore dom inant during sum m er calci fication w hen sym biont activity is highest.
[40] O ur results show that corals react differently to external forcing in tem is o f extension rate, density, and calcification [Helmie et al., 2011] , which likely modulates the skeletal Sr/Ca composition. M ore specifically, Porites spp. have been show n to be particularly sensitive to them ial stress in terms o f calcification [Carricart-Ganivet et al., 2012] . Corals STM2 and STM4 are good examples o f how two colonies o f the same species located less than 1 km apart can show opposite Sr/Ca trends and anomalies. Assum ing som e degree o f warming occurred in the SW Indian Ocean between 1963 and 2006, w am iing trends are accompanied by an increasing extension rate o f STM4 and a decrease in extension rate o f STM2. This observation suggests high variability in coral growth between individual colonies in subtropical re ef locations paired with relatively high SST seasonal cycles (>5°C ). Consequently, interannual SST variations are o f m inor amplitude in com parison to seasonal changes. This in turn will complicate the coral based-SST reconstructions, especially interannual variability, due to vital effects likely increasing with increasing SST and growth variability. A lthough uncertain, the last 30 years have seen high rates o f w am iing which can poten tially enhance physiological stress for corals. This m ay have undem iined the corals ability to faithfully record SST in the skeletal geochemistry; however, this assumption needs to be further tested at sites where reliable in situ SST observations exist.
Summary
[4i ] Coral vital effects modulate the precipitation o f skeletal Sr/Ca, w hich can in turn affect its relationship w ith SST. Altering extension rates and densities in response to SST variability m ay overwhelm the Sr/ Ca signal and in extreme circumstances produce op posing results. Here, we find two corals o f the same species in the same environment with diverging growth responses to SST; yet, the influence o f vital effects on Sr/Ca is consistent between corals. In creasing extension rates in STM4, over the 43 year period, were coupled with increasing Sr/Ca ratios, while decreasing extension rates in STM2 were coupled with decreasing Sr/Ca ratios. During indi vidual positive ENSO events, calcification rates in STM4 and STM2 were negatively correlated, which m ay have m odulated the Sr/Ca signals. It is therefore im portant to m easure multiple cores to fully assess vital effects and their impact on Sr/Ca. Pooling re cords together can increase the reliability o f recon structions; however, in circumstances such as this, the coral composite record can be less reliable when two corals display such opposite signals. W hether the coral biology and/or local physiochem ical envi ronm ental differences are the cause for Sr/Ca dis crepancies between records, m easuring grow th p a rameters will assist in identifying and constraining them. 
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